INTRODUCTION
Direct and indirect competition between scleractinian corals and their associated organisms may be a critical process in determining the abundance of corals on reefs, especially under conditions of reef degradation due to anthropogenic disturbances (e.g. eutrophication; Smith et al. 1981 , Hunter & Evans 1995 , McCook 2001 , Loya 2007 . The vermetid gastropod Dendropoma maxima Sowerby, 1825, is a common inhabitant of IndoPacific coral reefs. It is abundant on shallow reef flats, at sites exposed to waves (Hughes & Lewis 1974 , Smalley 1984 , Ribak et al. 2005 ). This sessile gastropod has an irregularly uncoiled shell that is cemented to the substrate (Keen 1961) . It feeds by secreting a mucus net that originates from a large pedal gland and spreads into the water via special grooved tentacles. The net remains in the water for 20 to 40 min, close to the substrate, after which it is retracted into the mouth and ingested, together with all the trapped particles (Morton 1950 , Hughes & Lewis 1974 . The gastropod's diet consists mostly of plankton, meiobenthos and detritus (Kappner et al. 2000) . The use of mucus nets for suspension feeding is unique because, unlike most passive suspension feeders that have a fixed filtering organ, the mucus net can change in size and shape in response to different current conditions and its area can be many times larger than the size of the animal itself (Ribak et al. 2005) .
ABSTRACT: The vermetid gastropod Dendropoma maxima is found in association with diverse coral species. This association is often characterized by the coral head covered by a wide mucus net secreted by the gastropod to trap food particles from the water column. Here we report on the quantitative effect of the gastropod on the morphology of Stylophora pistillata, one of the most abundant branching corals on the reef flat in Eilat (Gulf of Aqaba/Eilat, Red Sea). The existence of D. maxima in the vicinity of corals plays a significant role in deforming coral morphology. Compared with corals located outside the influence range of D. maxima, affected corals were found to be approx. 52% lower in their vertical dimension and approx. 35% smaller in diameter, and their slenderness ratio (height:diameter ratio) was found to be approx. 35% smaller. In addition, we found that over the last decade the population of D. maxima on the reef flat in Eilat has significantly increased in density (by a factor of approx. 2.5). The reason for this dramatic increase is currently unknown. However, it may be linked to the reported eutrophication of the northern Gulf of Aqaba, as this kind of environmental shift enhances the competitive advantage of suspension feeders over corals. Thus, the increase in the gastropod abundance may be a precursor of change in the reef flat community structure.
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Dendropoma maxima is found in association with diverse coral species (Colgan in Smalley 1984 , Zuschin et al. 2001 , Fenner 2006 . This association may be considered competitive, since the corals and gastropods overlap in their use of resources. Both organisms rely on water flow for the delivery of food and nutrients, gas exchange and reproduction, and thus compete for substrate upon which to grow. Therefore, limiting or reducing the growth of one competitor provides the other with a competitive advantage. Although the D. maxima-coral association is very common on reef flats in the Red Sea (authors' pers. obs.) and has also been observed in other locations, such as American Samoa (Pacific Ocean; Fenner 2006) and along the east coast of Zanzibar (western Indian Ocean; A. Zvuloni pers. obs.), the competitive interactions between gastropods and corals have been only poorly described and not tested quantitatively.
We report on the quantitative effect of gastropods on coral morphology. In addition, we compare the abundance of Dendropoma maxima with that reported by Ribak et al. (2005) , who studied the distribution of this gastropod at the same locations 9 yr earlier. The latter finding may contribute to assessing the competitive dynamics that take place between corals and gastropods on the reef flat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Our analyses were based on the quantitative survey conducted in April 2007 on the reef flat in a depth of approx. 0.5 m, in an area of the Eilat Coral Nature Reserve closed to visitors (northern tip of the Gulf of Aqaba/Eilat, Red Sea; 29°30' 17.6'' N, 34°55' 09.5'' E). The site was chosen following Ribak et al. (2005) , to obtain a spatio-temporal perspective of the coral-gastropod co-existence.
Effect of the gastropod on coral morphology. The spatial influence of the gastropods' mucus nets on coral morphology was tested using the slenderness ratio (SR; height:diameter ratio) of corals as a morphological variable that may indicate irregular growth. The species chosen was the branching coral Stylophora pistillata because of its high abundance on the reef flat and its relatively rounded shape; i.e. this ensures that, in contrast to other species (e.g. Acropora spp.), the SR of this species does not vary much between colonies of different size classes. We hypothesized that, should deformation be caused by the coral's association with the gastropod, the natural SR of the corals would be affected. To test this, a belt transect of 75 m by 1 m was placed along the seaward edge of the reef flat (where the density of this gastropod is highest), defining the sampled area. Each of the 122 colonies within the sampled area was measured for its height and diameter, and for its proximity to the nearest Dendropoma maxima. The 'center rules' counting scheme (Zvuloni et al. 2008 ) was used to prevent preferential sampling of certain coral size-classes. If the shape of the corals is indeed affected by the gastropods, we assume that within the gastropod's range of influence, the SR of corals will change as a function of their distance from the gastropod. On the other hand, outside the range of influence, the SR of corals should not be affected.
Abundance of Dendropoma maxima across the reef flat. The abundance of the gastropod across the reef flat was estimated using the same methodology as used by Ribak et al. (2005) . Three 100 m long transects were placed along 3 zones across the reef flat: the seaward edge, mid-reef and shoreward edge (for more details, see transects B, C and D in Fig. 1 of Ribak et al. [2005] ). Twenty 1 × 1 m quadrats were randomly placed along each of these 3 long transects and the number of gastropods within each of the quadrats was recorded. Abundance estimates of Dendropoma maxima found in the present study were compared with those of Ribak et al. (2005) , obtained 9 yr previously.
Statistical analysis. To estimate the range of possible influence of the gastropod on coral morphology, we conducted a piecewise linear regression (PLR) analysis (StatSoft, 2003 version) as a statistical technique to model ecological thresholds (see Toms & Lesperance 2003) on the SR values as a function of the distance from the nearest Dendropoma maxima. This analysis estimates the 'breakpoint' of the data, at which the distance from the gastropod does not affect the SR of the corals. The breakpoint estimated by the PLR analysis was used to separate the corals into 2 groups: those within the radius of influence of the gastropod, and those outside it. The 2 groups were then statistically compared for their height, diameter and SR using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 2-sample test (KS test). Abundance estimates of the gastropod obtained in the present study were compared with those of Ribak et al. (2005) using 2-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey's post hoc test. In addition, the spatial spread pattern of the gastropods was tested using the index of dispersion (ID), defined as the variance to mean ratio of the number of gastropods in the quadrats (Southwood & Henderson 2000) .
RESULTS

Qualitative description of the gastropod -coral association
The gastropod -coral association (whether the gastropod is embedded within the coral tissue or cemented nearby the coral) was often characterized by the gastropod's mucus net covering the coral head.
The morphology of branching corals associated with Dendropoma maxima was observed to be dramatically affected by the gastropod's mucus net (Fig. 1A-D) . Corals, such as Stylophora pistillata, Pocillopora damicornis, Acropora spp. and the hydrozoan Millepora dichotoma that have been covered by the mucus net are relatively small and characterized by an abnormal flattened shape. These corals possess unusually dense and thick branches with smooth tips. The most significant deformation was observed in Acropora sp., in which branch tips had lost their typical terminal polyps (Fig. 1C,D ). It appears that the mucus net defines and limits the maximum growth level of the coral branches, leading to a flat-shaped colony. The mucus net covering the coral head is often so thick and dense that gas bubbles get trapped under the net, touching the coral surface (Fig. 1C) . The morphology of massive corals also appeared to be affected in areas where the mucus net touched the coral tissue. The polyps at such locations are often smooth and flattened. If a coral has a naturally uneven surface, such as the massive coral Porites lobata, the area touching the mucus net frequently exhibits a more even surface (e.g. Fig. 1E ). In some areas on the reef flat in Eilat, especially along the seaward edge, the mucus nets secreted by different individuals merge to become a larger net covering large areas of the reef surface (several m 2 ), encompassing corals and other organisms that grow on this substrate (Fig. 1F) .
Effect of the gastropod on coral morphology
The PLR analysis estimated the breakpoint of the data (SR versus distance from the nearest Dendropoma maxima) as 27.5 cm (R 2 = 0.71, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 21.7 to 33.3 cm), as an indication for the radius of influence of the gastropod on the SR of surrounding corals (Fig. 2) . The SR displays a significant increase prior to a distance of 27.5 cm (0.025/cm) and no trend subsequently. The KS test showed that corals located within the range of influence of the gastropods (n = 72), as defined by the PLR analysis, were found to have a significantly smaller SR (p < 0.001; Fig. 3C ) than those located outside (n = 50). In addition, they were found to be significantly smaller in both vertical dimension (i.e. height, p < 0.001; Fig. 3A ) and diameter (p = 0.001; Fig. 3B ).
Abundance of Dendropoma maxima across the reef flat
The results of this study revealed the same pattern of abundance of the gastropod across the 3 zones on the reef flat as reported by Ribak et al. (2005) : highest in the seaward edge, intermediate in the mid-reef and lowest in the shoreward edge (Fig. 4) . However, our findings also show that along these 3 zones, over the last 9 yr, the density of the gastropod has increased by a factor of approx. 2.5 (2-way ANOVA, p < 0.01). Along the seaward edge, where the gastropod is most abundant, the density has increased from 5.5 ± 0.6 to 13.9 ± 2.2 gastropods m -2 (mean ± SE) with a maximum value of 36 gastropods per 1 m 2 quadrat. Over a scale of 1 m 2 , the gastropods were found to be very clumped along the 3 zones on the reef flat (p < 0.001), forming some patchy areas completely covered by merged mucus nets (e.g. Fig 1F) .
DISCUSSION
Deformation of corals
We have demonstrated that the proximity of Dendropoma maxima plays a significant role not only in deforming coral morphology (Figs. 2 & 3C ), but also in limiting the vertical and horizontal dimensions of the coral (Fig. 3A,B) . It is thus reasonable to assume that since corals and gastropods compete for mass transfer, the ability of the gastropod to limit the coral from extending in any dimension (whether deliberately or not) provides the gastropod with a competitive advantage over the corals. However, it is more essential for the gastropods to limit the vertical dimension of the corals. Since the former use horizontal local currents to spread their mucus net, corals located in the vicinity of the gastropods, and protruding higher than them, may limit the area over which the gastropods are able to secrete their mucus net. Protruding corals with a high SR may become barriers for the gastropod's mucus net if they are located downcurrent from the gastropod, or they may block the current that the gastropods use to spread their net if they are located upcurrent from the gastropod. In contrast, flattened corals enable the gas- tropod's mucus net to spread over the coral head and cannot block the horizontal component of the local currents, so the mucus net may be secreted over a larger area. In addition, it is possible that flattened branching corals may minimize the chances of the mucus net of becoming tangled with the coral branches and lost when the gastropod attempts to retrieve it. Indeed, as can be seen from Fig. 3A ,B, the reduction in size of affected corals is more pronounced in their height (approx. 52% lower, p < 0.001) than in their diameter (approx. 35% smaller, p = 0.001), leading to a SR approx. 35% smaller (p < 0.001) for corals located within the range of D. maxima influence.
Increased abundance of Dendropoma maxima
The reason for the significant increase in gastropod density is currently unknown. However, filter feeders that occupy the reef surface are known to increase in density in response to enrichment with nutrients and particulate organic matter (POM; Birkeland 1977 , Smith et al. 1981 , Costa et al. 2000 . For example, eutrophication in Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, was considered as the primary cause of a community level phase shift from a coral-dominated community to one primarily dominated by macroalgal and suspension-and filter-feeding organisms (Smith et al. 1981 , Hunter & Evans 1995 . Similarly, the increase in abundance of Dendropoma maxima over the past decade may be linked to the major environmental shift caused by eutrophication in the northern Gulf of Aqaba, altering the character of this basin from oligotrophic towards eutrophic (Lazar et al. in press) . In general, deterioration of coral communities in this region during the last decade was suggested to be linked to this environmental change (Loya 2007) . Specifically, other negative effects of suspension feeders on coral growth form shown recently in this region suggested that spionid polychaete worm infestations of massive corals in Eilat are related to nutrient enrichment (Wielgus et al. 2006) . Similarly, Shenkar & Loya (in press) suggested that the recent increase in anthropogenic activity (nutrient enrichment) in the Eilat reefs has created favorable conditions for filter-feeding organisms, such as ascidians, generating an advantage over reefbuilding corals in competition for space.
Although in this work we describe structural deformation of corals associated with sessile gastropods, the physiological effects of the gastropod's mucus net on corals and the mechanism behind this phenomenon were beyond the scope of this study. However, we suggest the following hypotheses to be tested in future work: (1) mucus nets reduce the water flow around the corals and prevent them from feeding on plankton (offered by Colgan in Smalley 1984), (2) mucus nets contain chemicals that inhibit coral growth, (3) Dendropoma maxima consumes the coral's metabolites, such as coral's mucus (suggested by Fenner 2006), and (4) this association with gastropods negatively affects coral reproduction.
Our results suggest that the vermetid gastropod Dendropoma maxima may negatively affect branching corals. In addition, we found that during the last decade the population of D. maxima on the reef flat in Eilat has significantly increased in abundance. The competitive advantage of gastropods over corals, coupled with the fact that their abundance has dramatically increased, demands further monitoring to examine the possibility of a potential change of this reef flat coral community to a simpler, filter-feeder-based community.
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